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People of Action

Zoom Meeling 3'd June 2020
Heather was chairperson for the evening, opening the meeting promptly at 18:30,
welcoming 16 members, 2 honorary members and 1 prospective member. Barbara then
presented a list of information welcomed by one member as "useful if we have a Trivia
Night!":
Today is-
lntemational World Bicycle Day. to recognise the uniqueness, longevity, and versatility of the bicycle.
National egg day: 'Iime to get a crack on to ealing eggs.

The symbols for June are: Birlhstone - Pearl Flower -Rose, Zodiac Signs - Gemini & Cancer

Randorr Facts
Theshortest dayoftheyearoccursoneither2lstor22ndiune/ltisphysicallyimpossibteforyoutolick
your elbow / Your heart beats over 100,000 times a day / A sneeze lravels out ol your mouth at ov-er 160km
per hour / A group ofcrows is called . -. . A Murder.

President Norman gave a brief report on a chat with the President of R.C. Melbourne
related to projects.
Breakout Room: There is facility on Zoom whereby, prior to the commencement of the
formal meeting, a number of members move into a separate location to chat amongst
themselves until the meeting starts. Could be very handy when we move to a monthly
Zoom meeting.
Linkedin: There could be some advantage with signing up to linkedin, a network of
business professionals with close to 700 m members worldwide. Could be a source of
speaker for the club.
Car Rally: Discussed a Car Rally with the Melbourne club (Not a joint project) could be
a social project.
Denise reported that, as a result of a change in Queensland Lockdown policy, we will be
able rneet at,{ltC{- nest Weclnesdar. l8:t}t} for I8:30.
Our guest speaker, perhaps one of the best orators the club has witnessed for a long time,
was Ashmore Rotary member, Justine Dillon who gave us a brief history of the origins
of National Reconciliation Week. She reported on the television segment that was
filmed at her properfy during the last week and then provided a fascinating look at her
heritage where both indigenous and European ancestors have come together. Her talk
was supported by recent photographs with the TV crew and some very old and not-so-
old pictures with particular reference to her family roots on Stradbroke Island.

In summing up and proposing a vote of thanks to Justine, Brad Francis gave a moving
account of his experiences when, as Head Teacher of a school in North-West
Queensland, he and his family lived for three years within an Aboriginal community.
Before closing the President asked what members had done during the last week. It was
mostly "Nothing Much" except for lan W. who waxed long and lyrical about his young,
female golf coach. Apparently she was a good coach as well!

Future Meelings
Wed. l0thJune: ARCC @ l8:30for 18:30 (limit 20) - . .,, ,

T}LIIASE NO E T'}{AT'THIS h,IF]F:T{hiG trViLL BE CAS}{LESS"
't't-[E cLUt] HAS ACQtitRf,il AN EFTI'OS h,IAC]IXt{8.

Wed. lTthJune: ARCC @ 18:00 for 18:30 (limit 20) - .,. : , r, :,

Speaker: T.B.A.
Wed. 24th June: ARCC @ 18:00 for 18:30
Speaker: T.B.A.
Wed. l'tJuly: ARCC @ 18:00 for 18:30
Speaker: T.B.A.
Wed.8'h July: ARCC @ 18:00 for 18:30
Speaker: T.B.A.

Rom Club ofAshmors
Comnitk! for lti20

President: NormCoventry

Vice Heather
Presiderrt:- Yarker
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Fram the Editor's Desk

Last week we had another interesting meeting via the Zoom
connection. To those members who have not had the
opportunity to join a Zoom meeting, have a go if you get the
chance.

With respect to President Norm's reference to 'linkedin", I
am a member and through that I have had several enquiries
regarding work. Most were of no interest but I did get one
reasonably lucrative assignment. Most of my previous
business associates are members.

And the rallying mentioned: for many years before coming
to Australia I was a member of the MCC (Middlesex Car
Club) and participated in numerous serious Car Rallies,
Motorkhanas and the social alternative, "Fun Rrms". The
latter rely on deductive powers combined with general
knowledge and some mathematical skills (e.g. a precise
average speed over a section like: 36.42 kph). As the title
suggests they are great fun.
It is pleasing that our Premier has decided to see sense to
bring forward the date for group gatherings" There will still
be social separation and hygiene rules by which we are re-
quired to abide but: as from this week we will be able to
med at the Ashmore Roury Cammanlty Centre- Time is as
usual, 18:00 for an 18:30 start. Green is the duty team.
Please note Denise's email for the new team membership.
Also note that for this week we are restricted to 20 members
so if you wish to be there, please be sure to contact Robyn
on 0439 794 492 or at randgschatz@gmail.com

Did you Know?

This week we look at the life of a third member of the team
that founded Rotary, Silvester Schiele.

Silvester, like Gus Loelr, was a first-generation American
His father, lvlichael, at the young age of 20, arrived in
America from Wittenberg, Germany in early 1852 and
quickly settled in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania
largely populated by German immigrants *Pennsylvania

Dutchn' from the German, Deutsch (mispronounced by the
locals and lauerly confused with people from the
Netherlands).

In 1856, Michael married a 17 year-old local girl, Mary
Miller and shortly afterwards they moved to Ackron Ohio.
In the next l0 years, Mary had 6 childreq but died at the
birth of twins in July 1866. Not to be discouraged, Michael
quickly found a new wife, Elizabeth Kreible, whom he
married in February 1867. Michael fathered another 8 chil-
dren; Silvester was the second, born in 1870.

From the very beginning, Silvester had a difficult time - it
is recorded that he was bom in a Log Cabin in Clay City
Indiana. The family must have again been on the move as it
is recorded that Silvester attended school in Terre Haute,
Illinois some 160 km from his birthplace. Some time after
leaving school he joined the military, in combat at the
Spanish American War,

Following his military service, Silvester moved to Chicago
where he involved himself in tle retail Coal Industry. It
was here that he first met Paul Harris. They struck up an
immediate friendship which lasted over 50 years.

Scheile was a strong supporter of Harris's idea of starting a
business club and was a participant at the meeting at the
Unity Building in Dearborn Road, Chicago - the beginning
of Rotary. It was Silvester who suggested that businessmen
be invited to the following meetings to talk on their
business and life experiences"

Club Information
Attendance

It is essential that, for meetings at the Ashmore
Rotary Community Centre and Ashmore Road
Seafood and Steak restaurant, you advise
Robyn Schatz if you are unable to affend. This
is to ensure that we cater for the right number of
diners. We do not wish to over or under cater
when we eat at ARCC and ARS&S may charge
full meal cost if we advise them incorrectly.

Please advise Robyn before mid-day on the day
of the meeting on Mob: M39 794 092 or by
Email: at randgschatz@gmail com

Memher's Welfare

If you are aware of any member who is sick or
needs help, please contact Marcia on:

Mob. 0413 730 820

Email. marcialampshade@gmail.com

Celebrations

Birthduy Club Wedding

Anniversary Annivenary
Saskia Bartsch Joaa Adams none

(14'h) (6'n)

Silvester married Jessie
McDonald in 1909 who
was a staunch support-
er of his business and
Rotary work for all of
their life together.

When, in 1910 Paul
Harris married Jean
Thomson. the ladies
became life-long
friends and neighbours.

Silvester Schiele died
on December 176 1945
and is buried at the
Mount Hope Cemetery,
Blue Island lllinois.
Harris was buried in the
adjacent plot after his
death in Jawary 1947.

SILVESTER SCI{IELE PICTTIRI,D
IN LAITX. L$E

'Ihe seven suniving sons ofMichael Schiele possibly taken ealy 1899:

Top Rorv: Nathan. Sihester Charles. An&ew. Bottorn Row: Willian Rcube4 David
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This is a preliminary notice thut the 2020 changeover night

will be held at the

Ashmore Road Seafood & Steak Restaurant
528 Ashmore Road, Ashmore, QLD 4214

on

Wednesdoy, 15th Ju$ 2020

Seating will be limited to 60* so get your name(s) in early to
ensure that you sre there.

S.V. P. Robyn Schatz: randgschat@gmailcom

Subject to change of Queensland Gavernment Covid-|9 rcstrictions

A Funny Ending

Fictures from foan Adams

People in quurantine have much

From our Resident Comedian, Ian lYilson

The owner of a local Golf Course was contused about
payment of an invoice so he decided to ask his P.A. for
some mathernatical help.

He called her into his office and said "You graduated
for U,Q. you should be able to help me".

"Go ahead" she said

"If I was to give you $20,000 minus l4%o, what would
you take off' .

She thought for a moment and then replied ........
"Everything but my earrings!"

too much time on their hsnds!

Dr. Anthony Fauci is Director of the U.S. National
Institute of Allergy and lnfectious Diseases. [n early May
he informed POTUS, "This moming 3 Brazilians were
killed by Covid-19".

Trump's face went eggshell white. The blood had drained
from his face and he collapsed to the floor.

Minutes passed and eventually. to the relief of all in the
room, President Trump shakily arose and slumped into his
chair.

His staff were stunned by this display of emotion and
watched as he sat with his head in his hands, hoping he
wouldn't faint again.

Finally, Trump looked up and with a shaky, quivering
voice, said to Fauci "How many people is a brazillion?"
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